PHA Fam ily Septem ber 2018
Read t o find out about how we engaged and inspired our
st udent s, families, and communit y in Sept ember 2018! We
encourage all families t o frequent ly check t he school
calendar for import ant ev ent s and reminders.

K-12 Highlights
I n Memory of Samaya "Maya"
Belizaire-A rrendel
It is with deepest sorrow that we mourn the
loss of Samaya “Maya” Belizaire-Arrendel,
one of our precious 12th grade students.
Samaya entered the PHA community in
Kindergarten, and ev er since then she filled
our school with her contagious laughter,
sense of humor, and unforgettable
personality.
Her kindness, joy, and fierce determination in
the classroom, and on the athletic court, will
always be remembered at PHA. She was
belov ed by all who knew her, and her legacy
will liv e on. W e feel fortunate to hav e had
the honor and priv ilege to teach, coach, and
befriend Samaya.
W e send our heartfelt condolences to her
family, teachers, classmates, friends, and
coaches. W e continue to offer emotional
support and counseling to our entire
community. Please contact your campus
counselor for more details on support.
Below are links to Family Resources that might
be helpful in speaking with your student
during this most challenging time.
Talking to Adolescents: A Short Guide
for Parents
How to Help your Teen Cope with the
Death of a Friend

Welcome Back #PHA mily!

PHA has had a great start to the 2018-2019 school year. Here are some highlights of students,
families, and faculty, excited to return to school!

Fall Family Fest iv al
The Fall Family Festiv al will be held on
10/20/18, from 11:00AM-2:00PM. Bring the
whole family! Volunteer opportunities are
now open. Please click on the following web
link (or copy it into your web browser) to
access the sign-up sheet:
www.v olunteersignup.org/EDBMA It only
takes a few seconds to sign up.
W e look forward to seeing you all there!

PHA chosen for Highly Select iv e Pre-A P program
Our High School Campus is one of only 150 schools nationwide accepted into a pilot PreAdv anced Placement (AP) program. This program prepares 9th and 10th grade students for
the AP courses that we offer in 11th and 12th grade. Students in 9 th grade can take Pre-AP
courses in Biology, W orld History and Algebra I. PHA will add Pre-AP Geometry, History, and
Computer Science Principals for 10 th grade students during the 2019-2020 school year. W e are
thrilled to work with the college board prov ide this college readiness opportunity to our
students.

Click here to watch a video about the Pre-AP Program

Pop I nt o Pow erschool
W e kindly ask that all families update their
information in PowerSchool. Hav ing your most
up to date email address and phone number
in PowerSchool is necessary to receiv e
school announcements and updates! If you
need assistance with logging in, please
contact the main office administrativ e
assistants at your child’s campus to update
your information.

Sav e t he Dat e for T HRI VE T hird
T hursday Dinners!
Fiv e times a year our K-12 community comes
together to enjoy an ev ening of dinner and
fun. Please sav e the date for this year's THRIVE
Third Thursday dinners! All dinners will be held
in the cafeteria at 15 W ebster Av e,
Somerv ille. Families are welcome to park in
the school parking lot.
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To learn more about THRIVE, PHA's v ery own
food security program, click here.

K-6 News
Back-t o-School Kick Off
Our Early Childhood campus held its annual
Back-to-School Kick Off ev ent. Students had
the chance to meet their teachers and
classmates, and participate in circle time.
Families had the chance to meet school
leaders and special area teachers. Thank you

to all who joined us at this ev ent.

Comput er Science Expansion
Our Upper Elementary Campus now has a
Computer Science and Engineering Course,
taught by Natalie Pinta. She comes to PHA
with many years of experience as a computer
science teacher, and with supporting
technology integration in schools. W e are
excited to expand our computer science
program to all grades at PHA. Ask your child
about what they are learning in Computer
Science!

Upper Element ary Campus Happenings
Our Upper Elementary Campus held its annual
"Picnic with the Principal" the week before
school started. Families met their teachers
and enjoyed Brazilian food. At Back-to-School
Night families had the chance to learn more
about curriculum and the daily happenings at
the UEC.
The Upper Elementary Campus warmly
welcomes two new FAB Chairs, In Paik, and
Amanda Callahan Bueno. Please reach out to
them if you'd like to learn about ways to
engage at the UEC!

7-12 News
Enrichment Fair Success
On September 13 t h we held a successful Enrichment Fair for students in grades 7-12. Local nonprofits and youth dev elopment programs came to PHA to encourage students to participate
in their programming. If you would like to learn more about enrichment opportunities at PHA for
high school and CI students, click here to v isit the Enrichment page where v arious resources
hav e been compiled for students and families. Be sure to v isit the page frequently to receiv e
the most up-to-date information. W ith questions, contact Rachel Freedline, Expanded Learning
Coordinator.

PHA Senior Chosen to

Participate in Highly
Selectiv e Williams College
Fly-in Program
PHA is proud to share the news that senior
Juliana Riv era has been selected as one of
approximately 200 students across the U.S. to
participate in the highly selectiv e W indows
on W illiams (W OW ) fly-in program.
W OW giv es high-achiev ing high school
seniors, most of whom couldn't otherwise
afford to v isit W illiams, the opportunity to
spend three days and two nights, allexpenses-paid, at W illiams. Participants get
to experience a bit of what it is like to be a
student at W illiams, rooming in dorms with
current W illiams students, going to classes,
and meeting with professors.
Juliana attended W OW this past weekend.
She remarked about the experience:
"Attending the W OW program allowed me to
experience college in a rural setting, and
made me realize it is something I could
consider because of the tight-knit
community. I also got to attend an Intro to
Psychology class and I was excited to see
what I already knew from my Psychology class
at PHA." Congrats, Juliana!

A Look Ahead to October
Please click here t o view t he full calendar
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